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No. 107 
uhlquist  
Presents  
Degrees 
State  
Committee
 
Will 
Consider
 
$2 
Million
 for 
SJS 
Tentative 
Casting  
Of iledda
 Gabler' 
Is 
Completed 
Tentative casting for the open- . 
.7._ Spring quarter drama 
produc-
announced, according to Miss Eliz- 
1111Sie  
Lorers
 
"Hedda 
Gabler,"  has been 
abeth 
Loeffler, director. 
They
 are William James, Jot-
 
Blear
 Dragon.
 
gen Teritart; Sandra Teboe, Hed-
da 
Tesman;
 Thelma Miller, Jul-
iane Tesman;
 
Celia  
Cmss,
 Mrs. 
Elvsted; Brad Curtis, Brack. 
Richard  Risso, Ejlert Louborg; 
and Mary Ellen Nicholson.
 Berle. 
Dates  for the play 
to
 lie pre-
sented  are March 30 
and
 April 1, 
7 and R. The play will he held 
!n the Little Theater. 
Curtain time 
will be R:I5 p.m. 
tor
-composer,
 had led 
an °relies -
Admission is 
50 cents with a 
student body card 
and 75 cents 
Numbers
 
on
 his 
progi am induct -
general admission. 
ed 
"Finlandia-
 
by John Sibelius:
 
Other  department 
productions  
..Invitation
 to the 
Dance" 
by Von
 
presented
 this quarter are "Vol- 
Weber; 
the  
opening
 movement
 of 
pone" directed
 by Dr. James Clan- 
Brahams'
 "Fourth 
Symphony";
 an 
cy, and "The 
Affairs  of Anatol" 
original
 adaption
 of 
Di.hussy's
 
directed 
by John 
Kerr.  
"(laire 
de 
Lune"; and 
songs
 
by 
Commission
 
Hopes 
Weaken
 
xi tall it 
is doubtful 
whether
 
many
 AFROT(7 
cadets,  who do 
not 
&sire to fly. or who are
 not physi-
cally  qualified for 
flight  training. 
will 
receive  
commissions
 upon 
The State 
Assembly
 Ways
 
and  
Means 
comnuttee
 
met  in 
Sacra-
mento 
y-esterday 
to consider
 Got-
ernor  
Goodwin
 
Knight's  
capital 
outlay 
budget.
 This 
was  the liist 
in 
a series 
of 
meetings  that 
may 
last for several
 
weeks,  
according
 
to 
United  
Press.
 
on 
the 
agenda
 is 
approval
 
of 
the 
$2.000.000
 
that
 Gm. 
Knight 
recommended
 
for  SJS. A nett 
classroom
 
building,  a 
librarv 
plot 
ion and
 a new boiler o, 
eluded
 in the 
funds.  
President
 John T. wahhiiik,
 stild
 
E. 
S. Thompskin. coil, i 
manager. 
are in 
Saci
 
maul 
lel
 ring 
with 
legislators om
 
portion
 
of the 
budget
 
Thom1,-.111
 
us tXpt'('fed 11, 
DItIrtl
 
Hemel
 
Alumni
 
I oil') 
Speaker
 
substituti,
 
fm.  
T. 
Wahlquist,
 Dr. 
Dwight  newel
 
head 
of the 
Journalism  depa,
 I 
ment, 
was guest
 speak.u
 it te. 
organizational
 
meeting
 of a 
Shi,
 
Jose State 
College
 
Alumni
 
Chap-
ter. 
in
 
Bakersfield
 
.stei-.1:*  
etc -
According
 
to Miss l'egQ
 
Major.  
eeelltiVe
 
Neeretary
 
of
 the 
Alumni  
Assn. President
 
Wahlquist was
 
lin-
able 
to attend
 the
 
meeting
 
lv
 - 
cause of 
scheduled
 
appointna
 
Music lovers 
thronged
 to Civic
 
in 
Sacramento.
 
auditorium
 
Sunday 
evening
 to set'
 
There  
are now 
approximately
 
Carmen
 Dragon as he 
directed
 the 
12
 chapters
 
of the SJSC
 
Aluimiti 
first Standard 
Hour 
broadcast
 
et
 
A.-sn.
 
throughout  th, 
e 
of 
Cali -
to 
originate
 in 
San  
Jose.
 
lm 
lieu
 
CONGRATI
 
11...ATIONs!
 
said Dr. 
John 
T,
 Wahlquist,
 college pres-
ident. 
a he handed 
Phyllis
 liter-
riman, first
 winter quarter 
gra-
duate, her 
degree  during 
.'ere -
mouth.., Fritla. In the 
back-
ground is 
Dean  Janie.. C. 
De-
VO.M. Exercise,.
 %erre 
held  in 
the  
Morris Dail,'  auditor' . 
photo hy 
Raginara
 
Not 
only was this 
the
 lirst such  
 
broadcast, 
but  it was a 
lso
 the first 
 
l" 
time 
in 20 
,i 
warN 
SC111411111'
 
years that
 Dragon. San 
1 
Jose 
alumnus
 and 
noted 
conduc-
tra 
in this 
city. 
yivian  Della 
Chiesa, 
soprano  solo-
ist. 
Dragon 
enrolled at 
San Jose 
State in 
1930.
 While
 here 
he 
stu-
died 
orchestration,
 composition,
 
harmony,  
counterpoint,
 instrumen-
tal methods and
 music apprecia-
tion. 
Later,  
while
 
working
 
as 
music 
director of Columbia 
pictures,
 he 
"as
 
awarded
 an Oscar 
for his 
g:aduation," Brig. 
Gen.  M. 
K. 
Dei-
 
musical
 
scoring
 of the
 film, "Cover 
chilmann
 
commandant 
of 
the 
Girl."  
AFROTC
 program. said. 
Oen. Deichelmann 
heaped
 
mom  
ml on the 
already
 red-hot 
contro-
versy 
of 
commissions
 at 
the 
sec-
ond 
annual  
professor
 of air sci-
ence and 
tactics 
mnference  in 
Montgomery.
 Alabama. 
last week. 
Col. 
Richards
 M. Bristol,
 head 
of 
the SJS 
AFROTC 
program, 
brought  
back
 the 
report.
 
High-ranking  
officials
 in 
AFROTC  programs from coast to 
coast gathered 
to discuss
 the 
problems
 created 
by
 the 
program
 
and the 
means of resoling
 them. 
Skminars  were held to 
determine   
the individual problems ot 
the 
',a- 
Last
 
Daily  
riOtiS  
profeSSOrS.  
Gen.
 Nathan F. 
Twining.  chief 
of -taff 
of
 the air force. 
in delis-
, rug the keynote address cited 1 
advancement 
of
 the air force 
in the 
past
 few years.
 
-The 
United States
 Air 
For  
has come 
of age.- Gen. 
Taming
 
said. "The 
Air Force is 
ace, 
ptoi 
nationally 
as one of the
 three 
t4T%
 ices
 We're not
 
on
 the defen-
sive 
anymore....
 
  
 
Sure. .1nd les 
(.iven
 
Book 
Finals
 
Instruct ors ..:1 ing 
W'ednesday
 
finals
 
might
 
%sell  
riquire students 
to bring 
gieen
 
laviks 
to 
class  in-
stead 
of the 
traditional
 
blue.  
The 
reason  
('Spartans,  
though
 
deeply
 
engrossed  in o'finals, will 
be 
o'celebrating St. Patrick's day. 
And for good luck. the 
Sham-
rock, syaribol  of the day, is recom-
mended. 
Littit ititaille 
of the
 Spartan
 
Daily for Winter quarter
 u ill 
come out Thursday and u ill con-
stitute the "suan song" of the 
torment
 
staff of 
editors.
 report-
ers
 
and ad 
staffers.
 
311onda. March '.!9. 
Registra-
tion da.), the 
first hottle of 
the 
Daily 
for 
spring
 quarter will 
hit 
the stands. 
The 
librsirx u 
ill  maintain
 the 
same hours
 this ueek. 
acrording
 
to 
Allis% re 
Backus. 
head
 
li-
brarian. 
!lour%
 er,
 it
 
us 
ill i lose 
Satur-
day,
 Ntarelt '.!0. she 
said.  
During a..ation  
us eel*,
 the 
Ii -
The 
Fraternity
 
Advisers
 board
 
recomete...ded
 yesterday 
that 
fra. 
ternity
 
%members
 
be 
made 
to maintain
 
a 
I 
commulative averagu;
 ;n 
order to 
remain
 
on
 
"active-
 
status,
 
according
 
to 
Dr. Edward P. Shaw, 
president
 of the 
board.
 
The 
meeting  
of all 
fraternity
 
advisers
 was 
held
 at 3:30 e'clock 
  41!), sti
 
att.
 
moon
 
tin 
A rtiolum
 
us 
p.issed 
to t. 
until
 it. xt 
it 
u' Ilium.
 loritions, 41 : 
t.ItIttlei  
" '11 it 
usutti 
,,'  
' 
As.
 Tag" k Playt
 d
 
on 
social Ittt - 
Loom
 motion
 was tattled 
..:-
!.1tIm,
 1;.; 
curium.  
ot
 
',ft
 the 
kommemiation  ended
 in a tie. 
The  future 
of the 
Faun,  
some
 ot 
lotiard
 
miller  
will  be the r 
t it 
AMA  
m''i 
i.alistir  
mime
 th 
the 
ag.k.ltda
 itt.Sst ,. 
AMA
 us 
in 
ane 
to a repot 
t i- 
t 
it's. 10Kts(1 
l)u.
 
Elmo  
Rohm-,  .1, o 
-4-orrent.
 
ttlita:;17111111t,
 
The F. 111 ,1ess oer  
,Vi -N1(11,
 ANci ace. 
old) in alit ii 
heck 
.  
'ion
 
anti  
the  
List 
nut,
 
 
1952
 
t IL., the ache. s 
Fraternity
 
GPA
 
Committee's  
Future
 I 
Tnder
 
Discussion
 
ELM°
 Hopi \ 
so\  
:Ii.  
5. 
' I IP'  
111,5
 
 1 
11,6
 ml 
...II,
 
'
 
. 
P.'
 
its
 e 
au. 
.,n 1,,r11 s:). ., 
us 
to, 
1 t 
ii.. 
h,ssm.,1
 ,,,111 1 " 
1.  
t,I 
1 
 
fIo  
111  
1111 - 
de 
1 
!SC!, 
144mard
 
;11'11  
1..1111 
I 
%Id%  1..-t 
furl(
 
ml
 
. ; - 
11 the 
romp  din ing
 
.1 1 /I., ' 
Job  
Office  
Gives  
Gloomy
 
Picture
 
I)0),  
..111.,thm
 
is 
vet
 
t!!  
1.1 
.k.r
 
and hlaeher.
 
arem(hni  
. 
Ails
 
Nancy  Dte7 
of the Placenteot 
111,1111(.1011,  mt 
her
 assign:le 
5 :1 
.,  
;gore. oulec records
 
shots
 
tett,
 r 
III 
1 
..111inaliII
 111/ 
1,11,..  
mit  
;.. 
k
 
tmmmd"NH,
 is 
-het fewer 
Nil, holm,
 
1,1.111 the ch.trigeout 
tir 
t. 
stem, the 
leport 
11,
 
.4 1r r the 
iint
 
d .; 
!dared
 
in 
circulation 
a  dm,
 
en-
titled  "Joe- 
to h. 
of the 
tairio - 
Sawri
 
of
 
I ' 
meld was tian, 
ownt ot 
au,;111.1  
'.1;
 
-.I  
aid 
Stith 
st then , 
The 
coMinittis,
 
sled
 
only 
one 
complaint,
 the
 1. 
sii.1
 Th., 
entniklaint  
etincerned
 an 
ins?! 
uctoi  
who  ga',. 
an 
exammation  
brar "iii
 ts' °leen 
Ir 9 
al"'
 Vallee ..t 
the
 
announced
 
do...  Th.. 
until
 
noon 
and  
fr   I loin. 
imorm  .,1. 
agri,ed  
w 
, all',
 'ing ron.
 
until 1 
p.m. 
lacted
 
In the,  
ommuttue.  to 
uu 
 
 
11;uun
 nom o petition 
 Si
 
the
 
states 
mring
 
crtnuitittei.
 
SJS 
Symphonic
 
Band 
Conducted  by 
14 
'ester  
add 
to
 
iii,
 
1.1. 
MI'  
Diet
 
disclosed
 
111a1
 
1.1114144.w
 
tif.
 employers are reducine 
Si41:41-  
tes 
and  
also tendine to be 
"more
 
particular" in hit 1111:
 
"NV11.11
 I 
Omit  ul to work
 
in 
the
 
,..te. ),ear apo,' she said. 
"p..0- 
; "old hire 
the kids 
almost  no 
us
 
hat
 
t pe
 
of
 work 
they 
 
*. 
(woes
 
kept 
for 
111. wool 
I,
 
1-'t
 
shOW-  
only 
125 calls
 for 
stud. nt workers :et 
eompared
 
to 
197 
during
 the 
same
 
month 
last
 
,ear
 The
 
tieniv.%  
in.
 
thole toll time, pail time,
 elec.,- 
s if ma I 
and  commis,-  
ion  
vent
 k 
1..w 
,hich imam 
fintak.
 
are 
 of 
the commission
 
''IS'
 
l;.; \aid 
The 
I IrSt ft.'', 
I. 
as'' 
mm,uuli  
;r1 
parl-tutto
 
lui.u,
 
 ;,...
 thug 
to Jan
 I.S
 
e lung 
11.11 of 
th.  
oft..
 ,11;ou 
-10
 
stated 
rum.. nily  that loll tie..
 _wit 
I 
listings  
110:  e pum,uuned 
approxi-
Imately
 th,
 same 
a
 
iii 
pi f 
%loos 
1)1.. Robert 
P'iester direeted the I 
and concertos us Illle the
 "Tr",t
 
San Jose
 
Coll. L., ropho- 
howl 
sputiallits
 to Mar ch I on.
 s ; 
[wow 
Scut'  
1.,  
nic 
Band  Sunday %then  it enter-iThulo
 
also
 
tilt  it' is .1 slight 
(brio-  I 
listed
 in 
 
0 
 
I 
 
tained  
e li...p  n ie 
audience in 
the 
in
 
Instrument'.Instrument'.11.trel 
a., 0, 
Concert 
hall
 of the 
MUSIC
 
ho 
lit 
mis. 
COtleell
 little 
Witt:  3:15 
p.m 
iilf,t)(iSit 
(PI 
Evt)s  
Blue 
Books
 
On the 
program us
 
as 
Mendel,.
 
sohn's
 
"i 
ure fin 
Band.-
 This 
Tuesday,  larch 16: 
piece 
us as 
composed in 
1ki42  
\Own
 
' 
7:30-  9:10 
1 he writei was only  15 
ye:,
 
14:10-11:00
 
This
 u as 
follou
 hy 
"t is  
II :111-12:511 
1:341- 8:10 
the Sy mplion% 
in
 
11 
Flat
 
' 
3:?0- 
5:00 
chet.  
The 
hand 
also 
played 
Carl  
Muria eon 
liVeber's "(   .4.r14,
 
for B 
Flat  
Charinel."
 
featuring
 
Thomas  
tiadlods
 on 
clarinet.
 
1:110-
 1:30
 
Iii.zhlight
 id 11,, pi ogi ant oas 2:46_ 4,26
 
Handers
 
"Royal  
Fireviorks
 
Music' 
4:30- 6:10 
composed in 1749 in celebration of 
Thursday.
 March 1111:
 
the Pearl. cif Aix La 
Chappelle.  736. 
910
 
Following this 
it as 
Polka
 and is 
Finzue front "Schwanda,  
the 
Bag-  11:10-11:30  
mom- 
by 
Wemberger  and 
Vaugh- 1:30- 3:10 
all Williams'
 "Folk 
Song
 
Suit'
 " 3:20-
 5:00 
Illester
 eplalned
 that 
his 
Friday.
 March 19: 
symphonic. band 
differs
 from a 7:30: .0:10 
marching hand In tcesrral re-  
spcm'ts.first. 
it doesn't Milirch. 
II
 
:10_12;30
 
lie 
continued by saying that 
1:30_ 3:10 
spuplionic
 bands play overtures,
 
3:00 
%ednewita).
 %larch 17: 
7:30- 9:I 
9:20-1 I 
MD 
11:10-11:30
 
I Ia...., oterting 
al:
 
7:30
 Tilt
 
9730
 
N1V1
 
11:30
 
Tilt 
1:3(1
 
UV(  
3:341
 liii 
am
 7 
530
 'I%%
 
r 
10.34i  
1 7 h 
1 
!  
30
 31%% 1.' 
311
 lEtii; 11. 
1,4,  
! 30 T'l 
h 
1 
So 
At A1 t-' 
hisses
 mg.. 
tint:  ..1: 
it
 30 
h 
10311
 31 
%% 
11 
30 30 
T1 
1-30
 
311%%
 
4:30
 
'him  
I 
rt)...11.1r,
 
7:$0
 
9:30 
lilt 
11
 
:30
 NMI` 
1:30 
1Th 
3730 
31'1% 
1'1.r.TN
 1)W N 
-  
I 
Sociology
 
200
 
Tuesd:e.,
 March
 
, 
I 
Thrust
 
and
 
Parry
 
Is New 
Course
 
SAN JOSE 
STATE 
COLLEGE  
3......,4 
es 
sevond
 class matter
 
Apr/
 24, 
1934. at Sim Jose,
 
Criii4.
 
6ndr 
the 
ct
 
of
 March 3. 1179. Misivbiro 
Californi
 
Newspoper
 Publishers  
Association.
 
Tatophon
 
CYpiess
 4 6414  Editorial,
 
E. 210  
Advertising
 Dept., Ed. 211
 
1 is one.
 
Although  
McCarthy  1 
,,:ept 
Saturday
 end 
Sunday,  
during
 the
 colleg year
 with
 
ore 
am,.
 
, 
gations
 
to date,  
the
 
total 
number
 1 
dur1ng
 
eeck  
fire, adirc,net.on 
"resift. 
Pub14.04 deity 
by the
 Assoc./sod 
Students  of 
San Jos* State collog* , 
j of 
persons
 
found to 
be 
corrununists
 
. 
ords
 
can 
be 
read
 in 
the  
March
 11  
thought.status
 
The
 
full  
committee
 
hearing
 
rec-
 
Dealing
 Kith  
recent 
trends
 
and  
of  heAmmeardicuaante
 
s°ccouirs°1:gsis(..i8111
 
Sultocipt.uni
 cvptd 
on! f 
on  rome,n4., 
01,04001
 yea, 
L., it, 
t
  
: taal goers.... 
$3;  in wmter 
quarter,
 $2, ri pr,ng 
guarsov,31  
made
 
accusations
 and
 
claims
 
to
 
-'aslisslie
 
of
 
"U.  
S.
 
News
 
and
 
World  
Koss of the Globe 
Printing
 Co., 1445 S. First street, San 
Jose
 
have
 
evidence
 of 
spying  
and  
espio-
 
Report''  
or
 be 
acquired
 
by 
writing
 
NELSON
 
WADSWORTHEditor
 TOM 
McCLELLAND--Bus.mg,
 i anyone
 
convicted 
' nage 
activities,
 
there
 has yet
 to 
be 
itio).  
, the
 
Supt.
 
of 
Documents,
 
Mash.
 
Mole 
up 
Ed;tor,  th;s 
issue  
RON 
WAGENBACH  
t 
ties  
by
 legal
 
constitutional
 
mean-
 
. 
_.ROBERT
 
FISHER.
 
ASB  
5257
 
ed of 
these
 
activi-
 I 
1M C 
rth '  
' 
esti.-ations  n.\ 
e:
 
:CiPY  
Will  
--Hrb
 Dav,d 
lch,efj
 S,1siis 
Loft. Gloria Lorenzo. Louanne
 
Morforid  .  ( 
-a
 ) s in%  
... 
D,ci Amts. 
Office
 
ManegisvIlevfly
 Ili.cier
 
i are 
concluded
 
officially.
 
T 
h a. . 
tltivo  
EditorAlvin
 Beck 
E-schang Editor--Dorothy 
Williams 
jmerely
 are 
I.ft  
dangling 
while  
oti.  
',cc.isty
 
Editootforicy
 
Lamb 
Photo 
Ed1torDick 
Steiniiimr  
:or probes
 
are
 started. 
rei.a 
E440-1
 . 
Choate 
En* Arts 
EdiforSlly
 Curtiss 
Wir
 EditorRon Wagrbisch 
I Some
 
of
 the things 
done 
by 
M. - 
:poets
 
Editorlob
 
Smfyis  
7 
REPORTERS
-1.b  
1:4..,,
 Gilbert Chesterton, Beal 
Dellimedetti,
 Clifford James,. 
, 
1arthy 
are 
worth  
noting.  
He h 
.e
 
brought  
Isr,l'ael 
Vow,
 
:arn 
Pisano,
 
0.4Ifflin  
Revise, Barbara Richardson,
 Willi4111' 
ht
 
himself
 to the
 attention e' 
',hands John ...i',--v 
Robert  Str,gol 
Noivri  
Wr'ght.  
 the 
whole 
nation.
 Ile has 
plat
 
a.1  
himself  
on the 
political
 
spectrain.  
pushing 
all his critics 
to
 the 1.!' 
and then 
denouncing  
them
 
as 
red-
( 
;nice 
mil  4 ,,o
-op  
"4:x111.1)1.i  
11.
 rim . , 
; , ihi: 2 hha a 
s s dsem.g.:).Taletdo 
thuephe(Tist
 iitfuitilt,i: 
:amendment
 
communists'.
 He 
has 
I utilized 
the methods 
of the com-
munists 
themselves  in 
dealing 
with  
the 
communist
 menace. 
Worst
 
oi 
all,
 he has 
created
 an 
attitude  .1 
fear
 ;and 
distiaist  in 
the  
Ameilcan
 
people which 
will take
 years 
to 
AD 
STAFFC.414,f
 
tuf. egv. 
Paul  Parsons,  
SidesrnnJoyr  
Babb*.  Jim Palming. 
Bob 
Goorri,
 .lir 
Jim 
Name& 
JoAnn
 
Fumy, Dave 
Drib's.
 Paul Ward. 
1..14.4.t
 
Of 
fircrs
 
First
 l'Ioce 
a 
taw  (wailer
 01- 
An
 
exhibit  ad 
photographs
 anal 
 --ale held 
la
-aerial>  ,at
 Grace 
painted
 matter relating: to the in -
.a 
eas elect,41
 auguration 
of Prasident John T. 
,e1. tat ;111, at
 
I ot 
Wahlatinst 
last 
May
 1. won 
first
 
  f 1.tit }toll* 
1.0.1.
 
51410 mi.)
 place
 
ii. 
!he community relations
 
food
 irayiaLlir. category 
at
 a 
Ireellt 
abstract  (1111-
.etio1.1.11
 
(..1,hlef
 
ot 
!he Arrlerleall 
College
 
Only  
One 
Communist
 
'1
-fore 
making
 
up 
their
 
own
 
minds.
 
short,
 
to 
do 
what
 
college
 
is
 
sup-
! 
Dear
 
aial 
Par
 r.a. 
In 
reviewing  
the  
McCarthy
 
is-
a'.certain 
tarts
 
must  be
 
rcm('m-
In 
all
 
McC
 fh 
's 
investi-
nu.
 peopl, 
who  
say, 
"McCarthy  
is 
all  right, it is 
just  his 
methods
 
that are bad." should take
 not.-
 
of 
his actaial 
accomplishments.
 
T1... 
. I' 
Relations
 
Assn told at the Ian' th" of the man 
.1,arla
 
d 
rimer
-soy
 
of
 
Ruillanils.
 
FRANZ
 
KI.177..\  
Potli 
.
 . 
f.xliihit
 consisted 
\Voila
 
fia;
pan,   
ot 
t,,, 
. 
,
 
, 111161)1- 
!;, 
,
 I 
: 
. 
11, .1
 
Ii
  
ItHi
 111111,ol.  ira Itia exer-
, rises
 
Earl Warien.
 than 
:a ,letia 
11,11 
Ore, el ri4 
t)t 
arid 
innats:,ra. 
('loaf .1tictice 
of 
the  
l'nutall  States. 
ala,!,..
 
Artata....aments for 
the exhibit 
e.eia
 made by. 
(' Pratt.
 di-
, i.ir ad public
 I'll:01011S
 for 
the  
Major 
Peress. 
, I 
Look at the 
Facts  
CLARK
 BROS. 
PRINTING
 
Arn& Bob 
CY 5-2502 
414 W. San
 Carlos 
P. 
After readitag the 
t.'01/1111e1115
 
: 
several
 Poli 
Sci  
professors
 al..  
McCarthy and th.. Peress
  
came
 to one 
conclusion:
 pea 
none of them had 
read
 t1 
committee hearing 
records
 
the 
testimony  
'or lark 
of
 
it
 
t 
:is 
elected 
district
 
and 
Adams. 
+1  ACPRA for 
the  
army. And, in 
all 
doe  
I 
,p, 
--ept.
 
1, 1954. The
 
the professors, 
though
 
they
 
ca ; 
aaitileigna e 
will be 
held  
at 
tainly  have 
the 
.I
 
I,) 
tat,..expo.-
 
their
 
opinions.  
1!..  
T'
 
 
.4
  
refer intern -aid
 
I\ I ). 1;i:  
. liii 
' 
souree of the oarify
 
- 
t- 
!nation
 
on the 
subject,
 
i 
n-
 
commit 
t.-.
 1-1..tring
 reeords" 
al
 
I. 
mental:, 
teach, r al-nts
 
lientitobvr
 the other Poll tsci 
 
Iii,
 
i.
 
, I 
in 
priorpssor
 
.51...,
 in 
this %wry 
stoop
 
Th,. 
 it
 I 
p or 
volition
 
durior.r 
the  last 
prifsi-
- I if,.
 amt..
 
,1 
Mrs,  
Atm 
iltiitiall
 
*Archon.  slated
 that he 
il,f1/11,  of 
tlo 
E.1..eation
 depart. frit
 
ha'
 had
 ii., 
right to 
1prrss
 
his 
opinion,
 
not  
ionl bee:time it 
might inflorms stiolunts, 
hot 
11.4%11/.... he had access to iii. 
in-
formation different or 
twitter 
than that asailable to ittions 
else. 
M:a ninIr, defense to 
those
 
Mill!! 
tildes,
 
who
 I 
feel
 
suit' 
as ill 
post  
haste he flothiing 
Thrust  and 
I'll 
ry with
 their 
letters,  is to 
sta.'
 
reading  actual
 
committee  hearing
 
,,-d-..
 
not  
the opinions of others. 
AT 
YOUR  
SERVICE
 
 I 
oryice
 to Students 
and  Faculty 
); 
y 
..vening  for your convenience
 
 . 
mo-no.  Cl 
7 0108 
SF
 
House
 CY 3 
9471  
41 
I) 
jack 
Passey's 
Auto 
Service  
6:4 
Vermont
 
-- 
false 
Ste,
 
to 
Vermont,
 
turn 
right,
 1/2
 
block  
Ilf
 
:PUE
 
. . 
. 
BREADED
 
VEAL  
CUTLETS
 
  
135c
 
Served with 
soup, 
potatoes,
 fresh 
vegetab'e,
 
bread and
 butter. 
4Pclii
 e.P4i 
cteak
 
liou4e
 
64S South Sec n I 
CYross 5 9897 
I. former
 .iffirlans
 
;Noir 
Ncitfli  
A 
.11.
 
foul  Ittiln
   
1 
tooth 
former
 San 
J, ,- 
t'olleee
 students, 
were
 
el 
..ed 
recently
 from the 1* 
.1 
Pre -Flight 
Sykora! 
at 1' 
..aa.
 
Fla.  
Heth 
will
 continue
 
in th 
V. !Mimi
 
Cadet  
progrun
 
 
' 
N
 
sat 
Auxiliary
 
Air  
S'
 
..ig
 
Field.
 
Milton,  I' 
., t 
fli 
raleilli  
:11  !he \11111,1i
 
SAVE  
$ 
SAVE
 
$ 
SAVE
  
s 
- 
AM
 
V 
Closed
 
Sundays 
..., ....ILIA
 
1111111  111.111111111111,11 . 
ii
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: 
Closed
 
Sundays
 
posill to 
he 
teaching
 
us 
all 
to 
do:
 
objectively
 
weight
 
the  
facts
 
a 
not  
ideas  
or 
personalities)
 
and
 
then
 
make up 
our
 
own  
minds.
 
Contemporary  
social
 
the 
 
Sociology
 
200,
 
will 
be 
offered
 
tor
 
the 
first 
time 
spring
 
quarter,
 
ac-
cording
 to Douglas
 
W.
 
Hardy,
 
course
 instructor.
 
be 
worth  three 
units  
of
 
credit.
 
Time 
for  the class
 
has 
no , 
announced
 yet.
 
Open
 
for
 
Business!
 
Welcome
 
to 
San  Jose's
 
newest  
Campus
 
Rendezvous
 
Thick  
Jumbo
 
Shakes
 
30c 
Gigantic
 
Banana
 Splits   
40c 
with 
gobs 
of 
whipped 
cream 
ePPY
 
linero
 
Cry-otyl
 
Creamery
 
Coffee  
chop
 
Corner
 7th and
 
Santa  
Clara
  Open 8 a.m.- 12 p.m. 
"Visit 
Jerry's
 Old
-Fashioned  
Ice Cream
 Parlor"
 
Pay
 
Lithe
 
- 
Tuesday
 
STEAK  
DINNER
 
$1.55  
...Eat Big 
Thursday 
ITALIAN DINNER 
$1.00 
A must 
for budget
-minded  
students
 
ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT
 
Open 11:00 a.m. to 
9:00
 p.m. Sat. and Sun. to 9:30 
175 
SAN AUGUSTINE STREET 
Downstairs  
CY 4-5045 
Designer 
Edith Henry 
Puts
 
gt 
with  
her 
clever, young 
"Li  1.10_
 
ST 
RIDE
 
S" 
THE BUZZY 
Benedictine,
 red,
 
brown, green, 
calf 
S10.95 
What clever
 
fashions, 
..yo
 
smart 
on your
 feet! 
Designed
 
by 
famous
 
Edit
 
t.Henry
 in 
dewy 
soft,
 
stipple
 
calfs 
and  suedes 
they  
keep
 
perfect
 
style
 step
 
with  
you 
through
 
day
-time.,.
 
and 
date
-time!
 
And  
there's
 
no 
slze
 
that
 
a 
Lucky  
Stride  
doesn't  
flatter!
 
0() 
rSe 
thota.
 
ler.
 
Hardy,
 
nds  
and
 
iological
 
irse
 
' 
credit.
 
iot 
1,, 
,st
 
30c 
40c 
ER
 
10 
5 
1.1111111i 
Holland
 and
 
Menard
 Rated 
'Jeb 
Dull?
 
As 
Most  
Popular
 
Speakers  Take Hobby 
Jack 
Holland.  associate
 proles-, 
ter  
business  lecture series. 
accord- Hobbies
 
rapidly  
are becomint: 
Tuesda,
 11.41, 
1°1%4 
,r,Rrv..
 Dui%
 
(:(1111-1Sill
 
:0111%W 
()flered  in 
Spriwi,  
sor 
of 
business,
 and Nap 
Menard,
 
ling 
to 
a 
poll of 115
 students 
made  more importantthan
 their 
jobs
 
to
   
Santa
 
Clara County District At- 
Ilast
 week,
torney,
 were
 
the most 
popular 
The 
speakers
 were evaluated
 by 'Wright Mills. sociologist and au- ' 
I most Americans. according
 to C m",  : 
Placement °thee Thursdav fa 1 . 
: N, I 
A A 
speakers
 
during the winter
 quar- the 
poll 
on 
the 
basis  of interest, thor
 
of 
the  book "White 
Collar.- 
the pet 
sonnet  di tot- f-rom the fr 
 , !list 
time si, 
 
Tneeneemennrimminisepolll
 
SHOW 
SLATE
 
Studio:
 
"GYPSY 
COLT" 
In 
Color 
DONNA  
CORCORAN
 
WARD
 BOND 
FRANCES  
DEE 
arid 
Gypsy  
the
 
horse  
with 
the human 
mind  
Plus
"The 
Great  
Diamond 
Robbery"
 
RED 
SKELTON  
El
 Rancho
 Drive
-In: 
"PARATROOPER"
 
Alan  Ladd 
"THE 
BIGAMIST"  
Edmond  
O'Brien,  Joar Fcnta;ne
 
Ida
 Lup;no 
Mayfair:  
"PARATROOPER"
 
Alan Ladd 
''THE 
BIGAMIST''  
Edmond 
O'Brien, Joan
 Fontaine
 
Ida 
Lup1no  
Saratoga:
 
"MR. 
POTTS 
GOES 
TO 
MOSCOW"
 
George
 Cols,
 Oscar 
Homelia  
"THE  
ACTRESS"  
Spencer  
Tracy,
 Jean 
Simmons  
Thrill
 her
 
with Flowers  
, 
 bouquets  -rtit_.-21: 
 corsages `. 
 
floral  gifts i 
gator 
lOth 
ah 
a -d 
Santa
 Clara 
Flower
 
CY 
2-0462
 
Shop
 
Job 
Mart  
information presented 
and value 
who spoke
 Saturday 
at
 a meetinglum,,,,sity
 ot 
califorma
 
for 
tho  
1 
quarter.
 acivitimg to 
th.  
Si 
of the 
lecture.
 The poll was made
 of the Mental Health Conference 
"°'Alamos
 
Science  
laboratory  at IdePartmeht 
as a means 
of choosing 
speakers at 
Asilomar.  
Commenting  on 
the 
statement
 
ILos
 Alamos* 
1 Doug.jas
 Hardy, 
assistant
 
p , 
Lloyd Swanson. instructor of psy-P 
Graduates
 
with  business
 
admin  
!sor
 
of 
sociology,
 will 
lea: ' 
etiology, said yesterday.
 "It 
may
 
' 
nitration
 or labor
 relations 
train-  
three
-unit  
course  
at 11 
indicate 
that
 
there
 
are
 too
 
many
 
ling
 
are  
needed  to 
work  in 
the pi 
i 
 
Monday.  
W.esirn  
mins
 
.,t. 
I I 
people 
working
 
at 
jobs
 
for
 
which
 
! 
sonnet
 office.
 Some sewn,
 i t 
le 
The  
emirs'.  
inelorb-
 
.. ..1
 .: 
they 
are not suited.
 They're not 
, training is preferable but 
not
 
re.c.
 
mate
 selection.
 
planning  
;,,,  
interested in their work and have 
I 
essiii..Y.
 Six 
persons
 arc iwedell 
ve.ridtruz
 and
 
loin,
 
, 
,,,,,,at
 
 
  
to
 
turn 
to outside 
interests 
for 
,b0dgeting  
and II . 
-- , ' 
pleasure."
 
; Coming to 
the 
Placement
 
ott;..
 
parP111a1
 n 
si.01e" 
 
for future
 
series.  
Other
 
speak 
ers rated 
high 
among 
the
 20 lecturers
 who ap-
peared 
during  the 
quarter  were
 
Anthony 
Hamann,
 San
 Jose 
city 
manager:  
Louis 
Wine,  
San  Jose 
F.B.I. 
agent;  the
 
Rossi-McEnery
 
political
 
panel;  Jerry Davis, 
a lo-
cal 
travel  
agent:  
and  Jack
 Aber-
les  talk 
on
 small 
business. 
Dr. 
E. W. 
Atkinson  
said  that 
results
 
of the poll were 
released
 
as a 
guide  
to
 other 
classes
 or or-
ganizations
 
seeking 
speakers.
 
Tall 
Camma  
Holds 
Installation  Ilites 
Tan 
Gamma. 
k%omen's
 
physical
 
education
 
honorary society,
 
held
 
installation
 
ceremonies  last 
week
 
at Mae
 Stadler's
 home,
 
according
 
to 
Tillie  
Brunello,  
reporter.  
Those 
installed  
include  Bobby
 
Hoepner, 
president:
 Naida
 Waldo, 
vice 
president'loan  
Johnson. see -
By REV  
BECKER 
FOR RENT 
Vacancy
 for
 one 
male
 
student 
it
 
two  
others  in 
furnished  apt. 
Inquire 420 S. 10th 
St. 
Rooms for men:
 Single or dou-
ble, pH\ ate sunporch, furnace 
heat. 406 S. 
11th
 St. 
There will be 
limited
 vacancies 
for girls -- 
Rooms  with kitchen 
privileges
 for the spring quarter.  
Inquire 67 S. 9th St.
 or call CY 
3-6341.
 
V a ea n e 
ie s: Spring quarter,
 
board 
and  room for men 
students.
 
.it;
 S. 10th 
St.  
Cheery 
attractive mom
 as ail -
able for 
girl  at Chez 
Nous,
 102 S. 
14th  St. CY 
3-9978. 
Two
 girls to 
share 
apartment.  
Call
 CY 2-1103 for 
information.
 
Furnished  
Rooms,  $15, 
Kitchen.  
Male 
students.  
CY
 
3-3308,  
Front  IR  
, 
single  
or
 
double;
 
lilt 
asant,  homelike.
 Ent 
5-7355.
 
(lean 
sleeping
 
roollt.
 
kki 
ek. 455 
S.
 9th 
St.
 
CS' 
1-2-111.  
Men:
 
1l 
block
 
from 
college.  
Sweating
 
out
 
finals?
 
Take
 
a 
break
 
..
 
. 
Go
 
to 
THE
 
BURGER
 
BAR
 
that 
it also may
 mean 
that
 
peo-
ple are making
 more constructio 
use of their
 
leisure
 
time.  
In our modern 
society an indi-
vidual's  leisure time has increased 
and education is helping us to 
this  time to better advantage'' 
Mills in his
 speech before 
th,
 
conference  
deplored  
the 
situatice,
 
Saying. "Work 
seems to 
be 
split  
off 
from the rest of life 
th,
 
days." and "we try to find 
mean-
ing in 
our  leisure activities." 
retary. and Pat 
Appel.  reporter. 
Swanson 
pointed  
out 
however
 to conduct 
interviews  on Wed, 
day.
 April 
7. v, ill 
be
 
' 
11\
 f'S 
of
 the 
N'allein
 
Council
 
Fire Girls Inc . 
Mrs.  Naiir3 
has 
announced. 
SW114114'4  counsrding  
Irwin& 
instructors  in 
nat..  
handcraft  and camp craft, 
leaders.
 platform mums lor 
',
 
,.te-rfu 
out
 
.1.r,eter.
 
Coleterin
 
Open
 
Todor.Tomorrow
 
Dr. Elizabeth Si. Prange 
is 
th..  
 in 
th,
 
adviser 
110ITOCS building 
will  
ts., 
opr
  
1111(1 tomoriuss,
 tOVIII cling 1.. 
Fern \\*emit. 
thstructor 
in
 Home 
Leon.anies
 
Tho 
Cdietcila  ss 
ill 
utatp,
 
day alidITii,s11.c.,
 
I 
she said. 
'with
 or without kitch4,11 pris 
'Free 
phone
 and 
parking.
 
$17
 
, 
"Mrs. Horn, 126 S. 7th St. C1 
I 
3-1938,
 
attrarthe room 
able tor iii I at 
Ch.,/  
Nous.
 
Ii-
 
114th  
St. 
i 
'5' 
3-9978.
 
I 'Rooms tor
 
men 
tor  
!' ter Two 
to
 
llome-t'ooked  
f Fort 
campus.  
Room and 
: 
girls. N'atancy for Spring (in., 
tit S. 5111 St. CY 
3-7419. 
Room and Board tor 
yit  Is. I -la. 
block  frolu  
colle17.e.  
it 
S 
5th 
1 
(7Y 
7-991;3.  
WANTED
 
Mier% 
Wanted:  to Santa Monica 
Mar. 20, 
return  
Mar.  28. 
Call 
Marty. 
CY
 3-1836 
evenings.
 
Want 
ridePhoenix,
 
Ariz.
 Wed.  
or 
oiti.r. 
can  ("I"  7-5385. 
(Inc or tsso
 girls to share tn041-
 n 
apt. %%Oh 
two  other 
girls.
 45.3 
S. 5th St. Apt. 9. 
One
 
or
 two 
riders.
 I,os
 
Angeles  
and vicinity. Leaving Friday. 
Mar.  
19. Call 
CY
 
3-30,17
 alter 
3.3(4  
Wanted.
 rims  ate, 
male.  for
 
'music
 
student.
 
$2o. 
SI
 N. 6th
 St. 
ICY 3-0903. 
! 
Rider  to San Diego. I 
Thursday  morning 
CY 
4-3511,
 
NORDS
 
Finest
 
Shakes
 
in
 Son
 
Jose
 
ICS E 
SAN 
FERNANDO 
6.11, 4M1, 
*MO 
IMI.  
..1 
.. 
i 
State
 
Cleaners
 
INo
 bet'er 
cleaning
 
at
 any pnce 
1 
4 
Same  
day 
service  
at 
no 
extra 
cost!
 
All 
work  
done  in 
our
 
own  
plant
 
AlTERATIONS
 a,c1 
REPAIRS
 
53 
W.
 SAN
 
FERNANDO
 
Four girls
 to share large 
till
 
inished apartment.
 
357
 
5. 
9th 
1.('V
 
4-2902.
 
Tuts girls wont ride
 to 
( 
taklaial 
I Thursday 
atternuon.
 
Call Nan, 
ItT
 
3-7419.
 
Ride
 to
 IA,..
 
Angelo% 
arl.:1
 altVr
 I 
845 
p in. Vl'ed..call
 
Bruer.
 Room! 
? 320 
S. 7th St 
FOR .111.1-. 
it
 
he's
 
rolet 1930 eons 
ertibIel
 
;tag!
 
tires 1954 limns,
 .
 
A 
\ 
6.1221i
 
_ I 
1.(PinT 
Tim iiatlei-r  
..1.1:
 
It
 I 
! 
IL 
IN's If %Ito\
 
51.1,.*
 
I 
I 
1,1t 
J),c'''its S;iiiM 
17
 
EARN
 
$600  
IN TWO
 
WEEKS  
n 
read
 a 
Ca,put
 
fritern4
 
y 
re,onally  
thierfised  
Drawing
 
Instiu
 
4,,,nts
 
end 
Slide  
Rules
 to 
Fell 
Ter,-
Engineering  
Freshmen.
 
Write: Sales 
Manager,
 
Empire
 
Engineering  Supply Co. 
P.O.
 
Boa  
114,  
Canal
 St,
 
Station,  New
 York 
13,
 N.Y.
 
ROOM
 
AND 
BOARD  
FOR
 
MEN  
 11 meals per
 week 
 
Breakfast
 and
 
Dinner
  
Monday
 
through
 
Friday  
 Breakfast
  
Saturday  
and
 . . . 
 
Weekend  
Kitchen 
Privileges
 
¶45.00
 
month
 
Also
 
Board
 only  
11 meals
 per 
week  
¶27  
50
 
month
 
Recreat
 . 
Room  
w1th
 TV -
101 
Manor  101 
No.
 5th St.
-2
 
blocks
 
from 
Carnpi.,  
.monminam&.  
IN 
STYLI  
AND  
QUALITY 
White 
luck
 
S10.95 
, 
Five 
is shoe 
crofts -
'tranship
 
and 
styling
 
at
 it$  
blue-rtbbon  
best. 
Here 
are shoes 
that
 
please  
the 
eye  and 
POcletboci.a
 too! 
MCNS 
STORE
 
raact
 
4 7s, 
Sccich 
Groin
 
510.95 
-t51if 
N. I'll
 I 
Tuesday.  Mardi 16. 
1931
 
Thinclads
 
Face
 
Mather
 Here 
Collegiate
 
Boxing
 
Shows  
Steady
 
Growth
 
on 
Coast  
1:* 
- 
0.11. I. , Tv° 
moi.
 schools
 
on the 
1.acific 
 ,,, of 
the 
1...1..t
 
wriiitiK .te thinking 
ol taking
 up.  
it, 
it0 
I 011.11 dIi-s 
ii),-  sport 
is.yon
 
St.)' p!,. 
lit.
 
filin..:11.11..
 
inir11114.
 
f rig 
01,1,  
 , 
11...t
 
h..,  
'mole  
Irvin...sallow.
 
 viol:, 
iter,,
 
'rot.  , Ire esii year.b. 
101 
lat1/11fli!,
 ' .1.
 
.11,1 
1.1.01111$1.  
schedule
 
t.,  ,,!1,, 
 
WW1 
pi,   
'sted 
!-1111,01  
11 
pidn..,
 
11,1 
,1 At,
 tl-
 
11.1 
HI, 
1.11'k  
Melson  foi 
tieti
 
NCAA
 
le., 
t.  l' 
.111.
 
Ntvt   theraeight king 
Si on.
 
Washing'',
 
' 
0.. 
in 
dun  
ge
 
It is asset
 
until 
I931
 that :eit 
Ili rtilti II 
lart
 . 
.t. 
s,11/1. 
ilti 11. / 
hit ale. 
1 .1 
%LA
 
I.
 I 
11 C.a., 
',An
 I ...11 
.I. I 11.1..irm  
',rill 
1 
oil..  
ft.; 
.41,11r,
 
I if n, .1,111110..11 
1.1.41.. %. 
and 11. I
 
1.1 it.,, 
1,
 
111111 0000 
I 
.,1114.
 tour-
nament na 
held.  In that ..tr 
I here 
V.
 as 
it 
collrge
 
(tlnipie
 
tournament.
 
%stitch
 sciectral 
he 
onastattelstig  
mittmen the 
rot 
Irge ranks. The is had 
rhaiire
 to  
00000  pet, 
other
 
inn:Item%  for 1/1nipii 
spot.  
Al 
I.'  that 
railleg
 
)1Yullfie  
.inient 
Nils  held,
 
II
 
'idol' 
11
 a 
national
  
n.to 
ml 
should
 
take 
pl.0 \..  t., 
0 National
 
f'ollegiate 
Altil1;,  
.,n smote has 
held an anriwil 
I 
tournament.
 
which  is 
ftatured
 I
 
.11 
ENI)11'.1. 
. With rortal 
11..:111j4r.or
 
l'he
 
San  Jose 
State
 track
 
squad  May 
21 
-Coliseum
 Relays,
 at 
Los  
Iwill
 
open
 its 
home
 
cinder
 
schedule
 
Angeles. 
I 
this  
weekend  
against
 
the  
Mather May
 22 
California 
Relays  at
 Mo. 
Air 
Force  
thinclads
 when 
the 
two 
dust°.  
' teams
 
meet
 on 
the 
Spartan
 
oval
 May 29--SJS 
Pentathlon.
 
Saturday  
afternoon.
 
June
 
4 
Compton
 
Invitational.
 
I 
The 
remainder
 
of 
the
 
slate  
is 
June 
5 
Pacific
 
AA 
U 
Meet,  
! as follows: 
. 
June
 
11-12 
NCAA
 Meet at 
Ann 
March 27 
SFS and 
SCYC here.
 
Arbor, Mich. 
April 3 Cal 
and 
SCYC 
at 
Her-
 
June  
18-19  
National  AAU
 at St. 
keley.
 
Louis,  
Mo, 
April In 
San Diego
 NTC 
here. 
April 
17
 Stanford
 All
-Comers
 
Meet
 
there.
 
Fresno 
State there. 
N lay 1 C7OP 
here.  
May 
8 
SJS All -Corners here. 
May 
15 
West
 
Coast 
Relays
 at 
Fresno.
 
April 23 
SPARTAN
 
INN  
CcIgii
 I 
 
Refill  
5c 
Across  from 
campus 
cn
 Fourth Street 
different
 
school  each Near. 
Ttus 
lege  
bouts, thuntbleszii   
 lit the 
natainals
 will 
he held 
attglose,  three-inch mats, form 
ropes
 I 
nn State, the site 
where the 
around  the ring, and many' 
oth,i
 
I 
intcernilcgtale dotal 
meet
 such safet%
 devices. 
rraik
 
place  
Th. 
boxer in 
collegial,
 
in 
the 
arhancernent
 
tb:-
Many S.1S graduates 
have 
boll,
 
tustia.
 is Michigan 
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